KESSLER-HARROLD. At
St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, NP, Diane, the
third daughter of Mr
and Mrs F.Harrol~, NP,
to John, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs J.Kessler,
Australia. The bridesmaids were Mary Jury,
Pamela Harrold, sister
of the bride, and Pat
Whittle, all NP. Don
West, NP, was the best
man and the groomsmen
were
Gary and Noel'
Harrold, brothers
of
the bride. The flowergirls were Sandra and
Sheryl Cole, NP. Future home, NP.

Left: LIVINGSTON-VIN~.
At St.Andrew's
Presbyterian Church,
NP,
Raewyn
Janice,
third daughter of Mr
and Mrs IV.F.Vincent,
NP, to Norman, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs J.~
Livingston,
England.
The bridesmaids were
Marlene
nnd
Glenys
Vincent,
sisters of
the bride, NP. Best
man was David Livingbrother of the
groom, Auckland, and
the
groomsman
was
David Mayhead, NP. The
flower-girls
w ere
Susan and Karen Johnstone, NP, and Lyntte Vincent, NP. The
future home, Auckland.

Above: Part of the huge crowd of over 8,000
whTC'iliittendedthe recent successful Waf tara
Water Carnival is seen here watching the teenage beauty parade.
Left: When Laurie Petty called for entries in
the tiny'tots parade, he got more than he bargained for. Here he is trying to sort out the
winners, surrounded by anxious IWms.
Below: Winner of the paddlebOard race was
Ronald Walsh, shown here with his trophy.

Right: COOK-GYDE. At
the Fitzroy Methodist
Church, Audrey, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs
E.Gyde, NP, to Colin,
second son of Mr and
Mrs V.Cook, NP. The
bridesmaid was Ngairi
Gyde, sister of the
bride,
NP, and the
best man was Nelson
Cook, brother of the
groom, NP. The floWergirl was Kathryn Adamson, Egmont Village.
Future home, NP.
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Women In The News ,;.
Aboye. left: Mrs Doris Linton, vice-president of the local Victoria .League branch was the guest of
honour recently when president Mrs C.Larking made a presentation to Mrs Linton, who is moving to
Wanganui. Aboye. right: Smiles from the winners of the champion of champions pairs of the Taranaki
Women's BowlIng centre, Mesdames Phil Vosper (skip) and Nancy Jones of the New Plymouth club. ~,
left: Mrs G.C.McCorkindale, wife of the chainnan of the Businessmen's ASSOCiation, made presentations to Miss Brooklands (Judith Phillips) and right, Judith Kurta, another of the contestants of
cent Miss
at a fashion
at the Tasman Hotel.

___ ..._n..,""""-

Part of the week-long celebrations at Waitara was a waitress derby. This attracted more than a
dozen entries from various firms in the town. Among the entries were some which were severely handicapped by weight along. Had this been a weight-for-age race, then we know a couple of bowlers who
would have been in the first three! ~:
Contestants discuss tactics before the start of the race.
~:
Line-up of the swiftest waitresses in the town. Below. left: Cripes! That's a manly-looking
woman. Below. centre: Winner was Lorraine Flay (Waitara) •••if all waitresses dressed like that we'd
never eat at home! Below. right: First and second prizes went to Lorraine Flay and Rita Thomas.
Organi ser Laurie Petty sorts out the prizes.
t~~

--

Lert:
HOOPER-BINT.
At the Whiteley Methodist
Church,
NP,
Bethne-Ann,
eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs
K.A.Bint,
Tikorangi,
to Robert Stanley, eldest son of Mr and Mrs
S.W.Hooper, Lepperton.
The bridesmaids were
Dianne and Glenys Bint,
sisters of the bride,
Tikorangi,
Pnyllis
Hooper, sister of the
groom, Lepperton, and
Nerida Orchard, Tilcorangi. Best man was
Peter weem ck, NP, and
the groomsman was Noel
Hooper, brother of the
groom, Lepperton. Future home, Lepperton.

&erarlNl
Aboye: HARVEY=MAlUt. Helen Margaret, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. Marr, .NP, to Neil, the
youngest son of Mr and Mrs G.W.Harvey, NP.
"
(VOGUE STUDIOS).
Below: VINCENT-BROWN. Valerie Margaret, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Topper Brown, NP, to
Peter, only son of Mr and Mrs E.J.C.Vincent,
Ashburton.
Aboye. right: MEULI-GILBERT. Kyra, only daughter of Mr and Mrs T.R.Gilbert, Stratford, to Rex,
eldest son of Mr N.C.Meuli, Stratford, and the
late Mrs.Meul1.
Rishtl AGER-WALSH.
Mary Cecilia, youngest
daughter of Mr W.Walsh, Okaiawa, and the late
,MrsWalsh, to John Charles, son of Mr and Mrs F.
L.Ager, Normanby.
Below. right: MATTOCK-ORUMMOND. Barbara Joan,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs R.E.Drummond,
Stratford, to Eric Selby, eldest son of Mr and
Mrs S.R.Mattock, Stratford.

Right: HIBELL-BREN~.
At
St. Mary's
Church,
NP,
Llama,
only daughter of Mr
and Mrs A.Brennan, NP,
to Neil, elder son of
Mr and Mrs T.Hibell,
NP. Matrons of honour
were Valda Rowan, NP,
and
Patricia Jones,
Toko.
Best man was
Ross Hibell, brother
of the groom, NP, and
the
groomsman
was
Bruce Ekdahl, NP. The
flower-girls were Faye
and Lee Jury, NP, and
Elaine Oliver, Waitara.
Future home, NP.

O'HALLARON-At St.Mary' s
Church, NP, Lorraine,
third daughter of Mr
and Mrs J.Goodey, NP,
to Lloyd, only son of
Mr and Mrs F.O'Hallaron, NP. The bridesmaids
were
Raelyne
Codd, NP, Sandra Haile,
NP, and Sue Elliott,
Oakura. David White,
NP, was the best man,
and the groomsmen were
Peter Goodin and Bill
Walsh, both NP. The
future home, NP.

Above: Mrs V.Read, president of the Taranaki
Centre, presented the trophy to Mrs Zo Greenfield. AbQye. right: Mrs J.Maule, Patea received
the runner-up prize. Below:.Third place went to
Mrs Ivy Opie s team from Hawera. Right: Fourth
prize to Mrs O.Clarke's team from Northern,
Palmerston North. Bottom: Part of the large
crowd that watched the tense final.
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Swapping yarns we bet.

Stone the crows,
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Yaehties and

Right: TERRY-HOLMES•.
At St.Mary's Church,
NP, Kathleen Virginia,
twin daughter or Mr
and Mrs A.J.Holmes, NP,
to Brian John, only
son or Mrs C.E.Terry,
NP, and the late Mr C.
J.Terry. The bridesmaids were Karen Holmes, twin sister or tre
bride, NP, Christina
Holmes, sister or the
bride, NP, and Joan
Steele,
Taumarunui.
Best
man was Kerry
Clark,
NP, and the
groomsmen were William
IYoodand Walter Wall,
both NP. Future horne,
New
P~VIIlIU""'"

Left; GREEDY-lVlNTER.
At St.Andrew's Presbyterian
Church,
NP,
3eannie, elder daughter or Mr and Mrs 3.E.
Winter, NP, -to Graerne,
only son or Mr and Mrs
S.E. Greedy, NP. The
bridesmaids were Margaretha Hansen,
NF,
Dorothy Winter, sister
or the bride, NP. The
best
man was Roger
Watson,
Wellington,
and the groomsman was
Kay Davy, NP. Future
home, Hamilton.

Right: SALISBURY-MORRIS. At the Whiteley
Methodist Church, NP,
Colleen PhylliS, second daughter o~ Mr and
Mrs R.J.Morris, NP, to
Neville John, eldest
son or Mr and Mrs R.R.
Salisbury, NP. Matron
or honour was Diane
Corkin, NP, and the
bridesmaids were Lynne
and Julie Salis~ry,
sisters of the groom,
NP, and Lynne Morris,
sister or the bride,
NP. Philip Cottam, NP,
was the best rn~n and
Graham SalisburY, brother of the groom, NP,
was
the
groomsman.
Future home, NP.
I
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Aboye: Daniel, son
of Mr and Mrs A.Watt,
Hawera, blows out the
candles on his 21st
birthday cake.
~
(DAVID PAUL).
Above. centre: Mrs Marion Norman, NP,
recently celebrated her 90th birthday. Mrs
man has lived all her life in the city.
Aboye. right: Mr and Mrs Albie Richards who
recently celebrated their golden wedding.
~:
June, daughter or Mr and Mrs J.L.Andre,
Hawera, shown with her parents on the occasion
of her 21st birthday.
Below. right: Joy and Les Eddlestone, NP. who
recently celebrated their silver wedding at
"Shindig" at the Ngamotu Palladium.

TV Sets DODated To Hospital Wards
It was a big day for the patients in wards one and three at the New Plymouth Hospital when they
were each presented with a television set to while away those dreary evening hours. These are the
first two sets donated, but another seven or eight have been promised, and it will not be long before every ward will have its own TV set. This has come about by the generosity of the general publiC, and particularly ex-patients. It is a comfort that we feel sure will be the most popular in
the hospital. ~:
The first set was presented to ward one by t~e firm of Crothall and Co., whose
representative, Mr L.McKain, is shown standing with the board cha~rman, Mr H.Blyde. At right ~s tne
matron, Miss M.McDowell, and.the ward sister, Miss J.Barclay. ~:
The second set was donated by
the Fitzroy Rotary club. From left, John Withers, vice-president, Bram King, president, and the
chairman of the board, who received the set on behalf of the patients of ward three.

N.Z. Surf Lifesaving Champs
The recent NZ Surf Lifesaving Championships got away to a bad start, when the beach at Oakur-a
was found to be too dangerous for the first of the three-day meet. Huge waves forced a shift of
venue to Ngamotu beach, where a very strong and annoying wind blew to hamper both. competitors and
spectators alike. Fortunately the weather improved and the championships were concluded on Oakura
beach. Above: Maximum number of judges helped to avoid time wastage between events. ~:
On the
first diiY'"'"ileats
of the six.man R & R were run. Here Fitzroy bring their patient out of the surf.
~:
Small knots of spectators and competitors kept close to~ether to avoid the strong wind.
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~:
A fairly large surf was running for the two days that the championships were run at the
Oakura beach. Here, a surf boat was swamped as the crew brought it in from the sea
Below: Competitors 1n the senior surf swim race down to the water, before battling their way
through the surf to the buoys.
.
Bottom: The paddle boards came flying in from the surf but were not an easy proposition to get
out on.
'
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Above: Members of a surf boat team bring
their craft in over the finishing line.
Below: The Waitara Surf Club parades in the
senior six-man R & R event held at Ngamotu.
Aboye. right: Ready to hop ashore is this bow
man in one of the senior surf boat events. The
sea was good enough to thrill both competitors
and spectators alike in this event.
Right: The senior six-man saw some preCision
drill, the results of months of training by the
clubs competing.
Below, right: Heading the march past was the
East End Ladies team.

!2.ll: At the march past and parade of competing
teams, the beach at Oakura was a most colourful
sight. Here the teams are lined up for inspeCtion, and awaiting the judges' verdict.
Above: Reel men in the senior six-man at Ngamotu beach.
Below: Teams come off the Oakura beach after
the-m05t colourful part of the championships.

:0
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Above. left: Geoffrey Ward, OrnataRoad, NP, who was recently awarded his
silver standard Duke of Edinburgh award. Geoffrey is a member of the
WestolVn Venturer group.
Above: Mrs Olive Frewin recently retired from the secretaryship of the NP
branch of the St.John Ambulance Nursing Division after 24 years' continuous
service. In our picture, Mrs Frewin is about to receive a gift from the
superintendent of the diVision, Mrs E.A.Williamson. Seated in the centre is
the president of the branch, Mrs Janet Davie.
Below: Going ••••going ••••and by the time you read this it will be gone.
Th~
the old Burgess Fraser building on the corner of Currie and Gill
streets. Road widening will take place here and another nasty corner will
be eliminated.

CLUBS AND ORGANISATlON8THE EDITOR WILL BE PLEASED TO HEAR
FROM YOU AT ANY TIME - IF THERE IS
SOMETHING "COMING UP" CONTACT US!

1I/~t?ef&
Aboye; MJRRIS-CLELAND. At St.Michael •s Anglican Church, NP,
Mr and Mrs J.Cleland, Taumarunui, to Alan Joseph, only son of Mr and Mrs ~J.Morris, NP. The bridesmaids were Janice Cleland, twin sister of the bride, Taumarunui, and Sue Cleland, sister of the
bride, Taumarunui. RiChard Eagles, NP, was the best man, and Barry Marshall, NP, was the groomsman.
Future home, N'ew Plymouth. (VOGUE STUDIOS).
Below: HARRIS-CAVE. At St.Andrew' s Presbyterian Church, NP, Barbara Anne, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs Rs Ls Cave , NP. to Gary William, younger son of Mr and Mrs J.A.Harris. Lowgarth. The bridesmaids were Lesley and Robyn Cave, sisters of the bride, NP, and Barbara Hill, Oakura. Allan Harris,
brother or the groom, Lowgar1:.h.was the best man, and Barry Walker, Stratford, was the groomsman.
Future
N'ew
(VOGUE STUDIOS).

I
Now aren't they cute? Every evening
in the Ward household in OrnataRoad, NP,
the two ~amdly pets put on their best
behaviour while nrum cuts the" meat for
their supper. Isn't often a cat will beg,
specially so when they are next to the
canine fraternity, but these two were
brought up in the right spirit and are
the best of friends.

~-

Spectacular
Speedboat Crash
.
.

18

At the 'recent regatta on the Waitara River',
in the running of the 75ci North Island ChflmpLonshLp, Newt Hudson, Riverlea, flipped and th(~
boat finished upside down on the rocks on till'
river-bank. Fortunately Newt we'! thrown
and had a fairly soft landing i.I the water.
helpers push the damaged craft, Ortago, out
the water to be towed away.

